allowing us to be more responsive to the needs of our Member Societies and National Society Members and ensure we are able to benefit from the huge expertise that we have at our disposal.
There is a wealth of online educational material available. The strength and advantage of the UEG project is in the UEG Member Societies and UEG National Society Members that feed into it. Shaping the future of the project relies on the input we receive and I would encourage you all to feed in your ideas. From market research conducted during early 2014, we know that trainees are very keen to have curriculumbased content with their learning broken down into more accessible modules. We are therefore already mapping content to the European Board of Gastroenterology and Hepatology 'Blue Book' curriculum, which will act as a roadmap for new course development.
We also have the unique opportunity to combine our respective strengths to develop learning resources that seamlessly integrate across UEG Week, the UEG Journal and the other UEG Education activities. Throughout UEG Week in Vienna you will see some examples of this integration and we invite you to visit the UEG Education Lounge to learn more. UEG Education is at the beginning of an exciting stage in its development and we value your input to shape the future.
Find out more, visit www.ueg.eu/education
Dr Charles Murray UEG Education Committee, Independent Member
Chair E-learning Taskforce
